[Back to school physical education despite rheumatism : Development and testing of a sport scientific-based physical education certification].
Taking part in physical education is an important element of social participation for children with chronic diseases. Nevertheless, children suffering from rheumatism mostly receive recommendations to stop sport activities either completely or partially, without underlying scientific guidelines. The aim was the development of an IT-tool based on scientific data in order to create individualized recommendations for sport activities plus verification of its practical feasibility. An interdisciplinary group of experts developed and approved a prototype of the rheumatism and sports compass (Rheuma und Sport Kompass, RSK) based on the literature and own experience. They considered individual health factors and biomechanics of sports functions. The prototype was tested, revised and reconsidered in an interim evaluation. The resulting RSKv1 was evaluated in a clinical observation phase with 61 patients. The results were subsequently incorporated into the final version of RSK during an interdisciplinary decision-making process. This was verified in a feasibility study with a follow-up survey of rheumatic patients with a RSK partial participation certification for physical education including: clinical assessment during 8 lessons of physical education and after 8 lessons of physical education. Teachers rated the RSK online after 8 lessons. The evaluation was descriptive and differences in mean values were tested. In this study 50 patients and 31 teachers were evaluated. The affliction of pain decreased in terms of frequency, amount and duration after physical education with RSK. No worsening in health was reported after participation in sports. The teachers rated the RSK as understandable, practicable and they felt confident to allow the patients to participate in classes. The RSK was rated significantly better than a standard certification text. With the RSK, patients can be advised to safely take part in physical education.